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Entered at the Bostoujcu BrQiynV-
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FRIDAY PEGEJJJ3BU 2 lfi2-

Gonqpess
j

meets next Tuesday

Jay Gojjld kfll spend the winter
atEl Paso

Vl iijagjg-
Thjn < 8 are growing wiirm PFer
Alabama

Cleveland plurality in New
Jork City ainorints to 7628

Hg Cleveland has hgrt his
thumb Begorra and hda h lucljy-

jnan if nothing worse ever happens
to him

If The unpardonable crime in the
fbeliet of the Afghans is smoking
TTt might be a good idea to export
American youths to Aghanistp tw-

be educated

Ho ooyjrr J r Cleveland wpuld-

he much amused if he knew that
thu wires had clicked aj over the
continent the news of hi having
hurt his thumb

The Corpus Christi Jailer knows
whereof it speaks when jp save
The Blue Club ot Cameron county

nan with justness be called the
Texaa Tamilian v-

THK angel of death again hovers
over the White House and possi-

bly
¬

ere iit> w i s claimed in notim-
At last reports the presidents fa-

theritiTaw wuj not expected to
Jive

K itlie defeated pvpuljst can
didnte for governor jn Alabama
claim that he was defeated by

frauds and his followers threaten to

put him in ie governers phajr jp-

apite f everything

Cleyel hp b recent rebuke t Iho
office hunters prqdueed a feeling of
indignation uu th e part of thenjui
rode They werp doubtless brought
on the early bird theory and
dont understand the president¬

elects lack ot appreciation fur their
enterprise

A whiter in the GalvestQn-

Jlewfi speaking pf he Indignation
ofrepresentatives and senators re-

garding thy way in which they are
linuuyed by office seekers he as
They forget that for years and

years tho most of them hare pu-
reed

¬

the people ami fallowed them
into their homes and eat on their
breuats find ank d them to send

them tu congress Thoy forget
how mjipy yellow legged chicken

of t e people thoy have destroyed
They forget how much pf the pep

pies kerosene they buried up in-

pchQftlh 4sea begsiig for office In
fact they forget all about their own

uffice aeekjng because they are now

overwhelmed with the otijue aeek-

iug pf those of whom they sought

office 4n4 t W y he cruel in me

but their every woe on this account

is ectaay to we I like jto aeo the

rider ridden I like to sec the tire

gou e man made tired I like to

tee the map who made the people

ait up of n ght3 and listen to him

forced to ait up now and listen to

the people

t fiCSi viisa

TfiE RAJStfAKERS-
Qan Pyrenfopthji plan of ex-

plpding heavy bombs for the pur-

pose

¬

of collecting rain clouds is
probably right in theory and jndg-

ing from accounts appms to he sue
cessful in practice Bnt his idea of
continuing the use of explosives af
the plouda have gathered and spud
ing u p balloons to explode in the
air for the purpose of precipitaf ing
the rain seems to us defective A
explosion is productive of heat and
heat iastead of tending fp condense
ipoistpre has the cuutrnry effect

aud would only increase the capaci-

ty of te surrounding ajr for hold
iug its moisture The theory of the
Montana man who hold that by
releasing a great quantity of liquid
Carbonic acid at a high altitude the
moiaturein the air will he condens-
ed ought to come nearer producing
t e desired effect rain Everyone
knows that rain is produced by-

moibtpr laden air being brought in
contact with cooler gir thus cpn-

denping the moioture Now if after
gathering his coude Ggp PyiMii-

torth instead of trying fQ shake the
moisture into rain drops would send
up a balloon and release a quantity
yf vojntile suhstaupe which by rap
id evaporation would produce a sud-
dqn reduction of temperature it
strikes us the rain would full The
be4 mdthod of projecting the vola-

tile
¬

substance into the air would ot-

uonrsp require some study bt mpn
with practical minds are never at a
loss to find mentis of putting ideas
ipto execution We are not in the
raiumakiui line of business and
Will probably be lauuhed at fur air-

ing thcuries oii the anbject TJnur
ists as wpl as theories are often sib
jetted to ridjuile 4kt still per-

haps
¬

i > y aoinbining the theories of-

u two theorists above Bientiorind

Bottle practical remits plight be ub
tained ven if only to prove that
men are idiots for attempting to in-

torfere with the wmkinga of nature
wnmnwiim mn-

JIiutor S ith of the Shiner
Courier speaks knowingly IJe-

aayb
It is said rnjlt Rve Icings will

visit jtho World Iair TliHt
beats a full hand aud pi order to
get thetn together they will h ve to-

uqe mure than ono deck
corn xSHETEai nsaaBaaBBM

Fpnq man are being dunned for
tiioney promised to colored voters
They sljoad c sj up imtilediatoly-

Jt was bad enough to buy tho
votes They should not burden
their consciences vith the addi-

tional

¬

sin of repudiating their du-

ties

¬

Thb Qatyestou flews turns loose

the following Impression Nature
iaccunposed of millionsand mil

Hona of vergcionn consntuers that
are all in their turn consumed by
ether consumers All nature is

one enormous infested body IXw-

is an immortal skippar

Frightened bj Qgwi tmeB-

renham Tex N>v 28 Hun-

dreds set up last night to see the
uompt A wag sent up a turpentine
balloon which was caused he gnpor-

stitioas to think the end of thq

World w s Ht haifd and they prayed
fervently Que white lady who

saw the balloon fainted aud many

seen Biela and retired satisfied

Dflphaway What do youthink
of my new pepperandsalt suit poised Suitor Yes F Does she

Jagwa It makes me thirafy tojli na Hat D S Nij with one

look fit itt giofhur and Furuisher Newlork fis r

t jZl f

t

T Edjtoe Hkcald A a I have
partially recovered from my back
set and am placed on tfip con vales
cent list and as the doetor recom-

mendsgentle Bxercise moved
out in search of an itenj But I
find things 9s dead as a door
Sinps the election excitement has
died out there appears to be a per
feet palm The deafeated rtnow-
ed under tifke their medicine good
paturedly and the victorious Mot

cally speaking wear their honqrs
easily whie tfie unnti nMiJa re
waiting fur 0rcv r to turn the
ra oala out Out in the mpantime
they the hiational are drawing
straws log rolling wire pulling
aud swopping jack knives for the
loavrf and iiehes thnt are in store
for the Invmed on pa or for him
who is thu best manipulator of the
above games I would warm them
hwW vVcr t beware of tho dark
horse who tuny he brought out at
the eleventh hour and win the
swcepsUkts Then come the minor
churns Every striker looks np to
his chief to secure tor him u phiur-

of emolument az > reward for his

indefatigable service nt the polls

during tu eltctiou Eeally thu-

cpuibinations of the political ma-

chine

¬

aro wonderful and a problem
too intricate to bo solved by the
ordinary IiQnhre

The weather is beautiful not

with standing the ziibios or prog-

liptticators have billed us Some

first class storms which must have

switched in some other direu-

tioti Ihutlks to kid lruvidence
and not to the tages

Things about town move on

smoothly There a pears t be

quite an epidiiuip for fence build-

ing Everybody and their neigh

hois me improving their property
generally Very little building is

tfoing on at present 1 have heard

some parties speak of building but
thoy ure a vaitiug development
The Steamor Morgan brought a

full load ot goods for our merchants
who are netting in their holiday

stock The little ones are already
on tiptoe with anticipation talking

about hanging up their stockings

for the good things they expect
from old Santa Clans

Eambiee

tifllinpreVi Mantt In Gotham
New York Nov 26 Tho mem-

bers of Gil more Band held a meet-

ing this morning at No 62 East
Fourth street aud resolved to give

u coueert next week at the Grand
Opera Houte

The rumors that have recently
been current about the disband-

ment of this famous organisation

have Iwen based on the miso na-

truction of a telegram sent by a-

la iy vocalist who traveled with
the bnpd P its recent tour It is

now said that there has never been
a thought of tho baud discontiuu-

ing the organization Bandmaster
Keev es presided at this mornings
meeting and read communications
to the baud thatcontained offers of

excellent engagement from vari

otis prominent organizations and

private parties

Parker the poet has twins

who viewed it declared they had Im not surprised lie alwnya was
daft on couplets Puck

friend So shes married Dis p
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Jog L Putegat Proprietor

Keeps in afcpck a full line of drugs chemicajs patent medicines surgiv
pal instruments perfumery toilet articles paints paint brushes

oils combs Jjair brushes tooth brushes etc etc etc

Prespriptiefls carefully compounded by the proprietor in pep
SOB at any hour at the day or night

Browpsyille

For Drugs
Go to

otica del Aguila

A PLL LINK OF

DRUGS CHEMICALS PATENT
< 1

MEDICINES STATIONERY
I tit > f-

PEKFUMFKY PAINTS

vWi AlNT BIXITSHES
f tM

OII ETC

1KK8CBIITIONS CAliEFitt4T gO 0U> D-

i Alv ALL UODU3 OF TUK

DAY fB MOHT

1 v

i

Teias

ro s Grand Assortment

OFFJ-

BUITS CANXED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHOCO-
LATES FINE CANDIES CRYSTALLED FRUITS

CAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN
SEEDS OF ALE KINDS FURNITURE

M ATTINrG CROCKERY GLASS WARE
ANj > FINE LAMPS

Large supply pf Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

arreda I Bra

Frank Lusena-
y PKOPRIETOB OF

The Continental
AND

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOOiNS
mi j

Fire and Marine

Insurance
Policies written by

William Kelly
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